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Title: Ecological Fiscal Transfers for Biodiversity Conservation Policy: A Transaction Costs Analysis of Minas Gerais, Brazil\
Journal: Ecological Economics\
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1. Data {#sec1}
=======

The dataset contains raw and analyzed data of protected areas (PAs) created by municipal governments in the state of Minas Gerais from 1966 to 2013. The data files (do-files) were deposited at Mendeley (<http://doi.org/10.17632/sgfhcz98ck.1>). The data were gathered from the State Government of Minas Gerais under the Brazilian law on access to public information (law 12,527/2011). Also, additional data were collected from laws/decrees of the municipal governments that created PAs.

Protected areas are classified into five categories: municipal park (PM), environmental protected area (APA), biological reserve (REBIO), natural monuments (MONA), municipal forest (FLOMA). The categories of protected areas are classified into two groups: sustainable (APA, FLOMA) and integral protection (REBIO, PM, MONA). The name and the measurement of the variables used in the study are described in [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}.Table 1Variables.Table 1Variable nameMeasurementDurationDuration until the adoption of protected areaEvent1 in case of protected area adoption, 0 otherwiseEFT1 for the years after EFT adoption in 1996, 0 otherwiseConservation FactorConservation factor for each protected area categoryShare of AreaArea of the protected areas over the total area of the territory of the municipality (ha)Quality Index1 after the implementation of the quality index in 2005, 0 otherwiseAPA Instituto Estadual de Florestas (MG)1 for the years after APA category adopted, 0 otherwisePM Instituto Estadual de Florestas (MG)1 for the years after PM category adopted, 0 otherwiseREBIO Instituto Estadual de Florestas (MG)1 for the years after REBIO category adopted, 0 otherwiseMONA Instituto Estadual de Florestas (MG)1 for the years after MONA category adopted, 0 otherwiseFLOMA Instituto Estadual de Florestas (MG)1 for the years after FLOMA category adopted, 0 otherwiseSNUC Instituto Estadual de Florestas (MG)1 for the years after SNUC adopted, 0 otherwise

2. Experimental design, materials, and methods {#sec2}
==============================================

To perform the analysis to understand the influence of EFT in the policy-making process of adopting PAs by municipal governments \[[@bib1]\], a comprehensive descriptive analysis of the data was performed. First, was analyzed the years until the adoption of protected areas, and must of the protected areas were created by municipal governments between the 32nd and 37th years ([Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}). Also, most of the PAs adopted between the 32nd and 37nd years belonged to the sustainable group (see [Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"}). The time that increased the adoption of PAs between the 32nd and 37th overlapped with the introduction of EFT (see [Table 4](#tbl4){ref-type="table"}) as well as with the introduction of the national system of protected areas ([Table 5](#tbl5){ref-type="table"}, [Table 6](#tbl6){ref-type="table"}), a national policy that shaped many aspects concerning PAs at the local level. After EFT implementation and before the creation of the national system of protected areas, 44 PAs were created, while after the introduction of both policy tools, 122 PAs were created. The municipal governments were more attracted to create less restrictive protected areas after EFT implementation, that is, PAs with 0.5 weight to conservation factor (see [Table 7](#tbl7){ref-type="table"}, [Table 8](#tbl8){ref-type="table"}). However, after the adoption of the quality index by the state government, the creation of PAs decreased (see [Table 9](#tbl9){ref-type="table"}).Table 2Years until the adoption of protected area.Table 2Years until PA adoptionFreq.PercentCum.010.500.50110.501.011031.512.511110.503.021221.014.021321.015.031410.505.531652.518.041810.508.542110.509.052221.0110.052310.5010.552421.0111.562552.5114.072621.0115.082831.5116.583010.5017.093184.0221.1132189.0530.1533178.5438.6934105.0343.72354522.6166.33363618.0984.4237178.5492.963831.5194.473910.5094.974110.5095.484221.0196.484310.5096.984610.5097.494752.51100.00Total199100.00Table 3Year of the creation of the protected area per group.Table 3Year of the creation of the PAThe group of municipal PAIntegralSustainTotal196601119671011976303197710119782021979202198010119825051984101198710119882021989101199020219913251992112199412319961011997358199871118199921517200019102001144452002531362003116172004033200501120071012008202200910120120112013505Total57142199Table 4Year of the creation of the protected area before and after EFT adoption.Table 4Year of the creation of the PAEcological Fiscal Transfers01Total1966101196710119763031977101197820219792021980101198250519841011987101198820219891011990202199150519922021994303199601119970881998018181999017172000010102001045452002036362003017172004033200501120070112008022200901120120112013055Total33166199Table 5Year of the creation of the protected area before and after the introduction of the national system of protected areas.Table 5Year of the creation of the PANational System of Protected Areas adopted01Total1966101196710119763031977101197820219792021980101198250519841011987101198820219891011990202199150519922021994303199610119978081998180181999170172000010102001045452002036362003017172004033200501120070112008022200901120120112013055Total77122199Table 6Protected areas adopted before and after EFT adoption and National System of Protected Area adoption.Table 6Ecological Fiscal adopted TransfersNational System of Protected Areas01Total033033144122166Total77122199Table 7Protected area adopted before and after EFT adoption by conservation factor of the protected area.Table 7Ecological Fiscal TransfersConservation Factor of the PA0.25.5.7.91Total033000003310113411416166Total33113411416199Table 8Number of protected area created by year and grouped by conservation factor of the protected area.Table 8Year of The Creation of the PAConservation Factor of the PA0.25.5.7.91Total1966100000119671000001197630000031977100000119782000002197920000021980100000119825000005198410000011987100000119882000002198910000011990200000219915000005199220000021994300000319960000101199700503081998001105218199900150201720000090101020010044010452002003010536200300160011720040030003200500100012007000010120080000022200900000112012010000120130000055Total33113411416199Table 9Number of protected area created before and after EFT adoption and before and after quality index adopted.Table 9Ecological Fiscal TransfersQuality Index adopted01Total033033115511166Total18811199
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The following are the Supplementary data to this article:Multimedia component 1Multimedia component 1Multimedia component 2Multimedia component 2
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